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Studen~

GIVES LECTURE 01 ART I

Shows Yiews of French Cathedrals
Before the War and After
German Bombardment.

rcade

Iowa Line Is. Unable to Resist
Sweeping Nebraska Offense
VV1rlch Scores Often

SCHELLENBERG IS INDIVIDUAL STAR
Hawkeyes Come Back Fighting in
Third Quarter and Battle
Opponents Scoreless
LINCOLN, Nebraska, Octobrr 13,
(Special to The Daily Iowan) :
Exhibiting
a
powerful
of1'ense
which. the. inexperienced Hawkeye
I!ne could not stop with any degree of
regularity, NebraSka's bighly tfluted
Cornhuskers
produced everything
that was claimed for them and
,
swamped their Iowa opppnents by the
lop-sided score of 47 to O. Ot no
time in the game was Nebraska in
any danger of losing, 'and Coach
Stewart's athletes, although not demonstrating anything
particularly
stl'ong in defensive work, gave such
an exhibition of Interference, lineplunging and speed when in posses·
sian of the ball, as to conclusively
stamp them the most formidable
eleven in the Missouri Valley.

"The story of the French cathedral," said Prof. C. H. Weller in his
art lecture yesterdaY morning, "is so
wrapped up with the history of the
('ountry that the two cannot be separated. The epoch of cathedral building dates from tile twelfth century to
the seventeenth."
Professor Weller sllowed many unlIsual and unique views of the exterlor and interior of St. Denis, Notre
Dame, Chatres, Rhelms, Amiens, and
oth6rs. As a whole Rheims i.e consid('red the most 8ymetrical and perfect.
Amiens is famed for its great delicacy and beauty.
Three pictures taken in 1915
brought out the borrors of the present situation. The bare ribs of one
cathedral with the wood work burned
away and the roof fallen In, stood out
!\,hastly and dark. Rheims was
shown with great shell holes in the
stained glass rose window, and with
bags of sand tli.Jed against the pillars
'n a vain attempt to protect the forlorn remains. A fitting close in the
erles was the picture at the cross,
two fragmentary arms hanging by
the hands from the cross-piece, and
the body of the Saviour in ruins at
the base.

The entire HUSker backfield was in
the lIm.eligh ' , but pACial . '" "miOQn

was the work of Schellenberg, the
versatile Nebraska half-back, who repeatedly circled the Iowa ends for
long gains, scored three touchdowns,
and was generally relied upon to
rna ke th e requ i red ground In the
pinches.
Only once during the contest did
Iowa appear in danger of scoring,
and then Nebraska was so far In the
lead as to rob such an event o~ all its
seriousness. With the second quarler barely begun, Iowa kicked off to
Nebraska's 10 yard line. Schellenberg returned 40 yards. Here Iowa
held and the Huskers lost the ball
on downs. Von Lackum got aWay
with a forward pass for forty yards
placing the ball on Nebraska's 25
yard I1ne. Davis and Jenkins com
pleted another pass for a short gain.
But here, on the Huslter 15 yard Uta,
the Hawkeyes were stopp d and nev.
er again threatened to score.
The seconu q'tarter allowed Iowa
at Its best In the game, \loth ofrenslYe1.1" and defensively, as their opponen t s cou Id score b t\ t ono t ouc I1d own
I I tl1Is per I0 d, iWl1l e tl1e II aw k ·
, til' ng
I
t It
(
IlYElf saw th e Ir on y oppor un y a
this time.
Given fifteen mlnut I! rest betwcen
Ita Ives, an d simulated
t
b y W01'CIS a f
th eIr coac I1, the I Il\.wkeyes came bac k
In the second part of th game, and
).eyond a.ny doubt, conclusively demonstrated that "Iowa F'~hts."
AIthough they never apI).l)ached the
HII~ker goal when In possesRlon of
Ihe ball, tor the entiro third quarter
Neb raska was seld scorel ss, and It
began to look as though til Old Gold

--1-RPD.\In:~O· TnIP
President W. A. Jessup spoke iI'
Denison, at the Crawford Count)
reachers' Institute Thunday. From
there he went to Wichltf to give one
')c the principal addressLiI at the
Southern Kansas Teachers' associa• j<;

•
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UNION MEETING FOR PROHIBITION

MEET THE TEAM

A union meeting of all the churches
of Iowa City, both CathOlic and Protestant, will be held at 7: 30 this evening, at the Methodist church. The
occasion is the election Monday, and
the meeting is being held to help
adopt the prohibitory amendment.
Dr. Edwin D. Starbuck will preside
at the meet!,ng.
The program Includes music by the Epworth league
orchestra and speeches by Henry Walker, a lawyer of Iowa City;J. L. Reeerds, president of the Commercial
club; the Rev. Irving E. Wade of the
Christian church; and Prof. Bohumil
Shimek, of the department of Botany
of the University and one of the
speakers of the CounCil of National
Defense. The Rev. Wm. P. Sbannahan of St. Patricks church, who
was to have been on the program, has
been called out of town.

- -I - -

--1---

SAVE ADOLLAR A

STAR INVITES THAYER

WEEK FOR ABOND

TO MEET NORTH CLIFFE

Frank Tbay€!r, who came here reo
cently from the University of Kan· 'Fifteen Cent5 a Day Saved Will
Make Uncle S:1;:n Your Debtor
sas to take charge of the work in
and You a Patriot.
journalism, lIas been invited by Irv·
'ng R. Kirkwood, publisher of tbe
Kansas City Star, to be his guest at
Save fifteen cents a day and own 8
\ conference anr1 luncheon in Kan- 'Iberty bond. One dollar a week for
3as City October 25 to meet Lord 'orty nine wee'>s will bU) one. v"t:
vllI be helping :;OUI' country, cultivat·
~orthcliffe, English newspaperman
ng habits of thrift, and making P
md special British representative
J•
t
ilt-edge investment.
0 i. I'S \~olln ry.
Dr. N. R. Whitney, financial ex·
Hamilton Fife, the war correspond·
lert on the po'i~lc~l er.'m~my depart·
'nt, uUcI I,leut. Col. Campbell Stuart
Jf the English army will also be pres . nent is authority fer the above state~nt at the luncheon which i.e to take l1ent. "Almost every student in the
Tnlversity could save $1 a week and
llaee at the Hotel Muehlebach.
---1--luya $50 liberty bond on the Installllent plan. That doesn't mean any
o.crifice," he declared. "It would
11ean that the student would attend
1'0 movies a weele instead of four
'nd reduce the number of cigarettes
\nd sodas consu med."
The bonds will proh'\bly increase in
Jouncil No.tional Defense R:equestr
'l.lue
after the war, Dr. Whitney says.
2nd Draft Men Register for
rhe $50 bond wl11 be' worth more
Their BraJlch of Service.
"~'1 ~50, sa the owner wII1 have a
rom in additiOn to his 4 per cent
d so Idl ors will pro bab Iy re
I'a '.. te
'e lve positions i,ll the national arm
'lterest.
Larger bonds Can be taken 'b y those
c"o rdin~ to their ability and va ca·
'
ho
can afford it on this same plan .
ion. Rl'cordlng to a letter from the
n a $100 bond two dollars Is paid
ouncll of National Defense to Dean lo"'n and tv"o dollars a
ek In" k
..
.,
we
~,ee V. a. Raymond of the college of en
-I ncerlng.
'y payments for forty nine weeks
makes It yours. The interest Is deThe Council at Defense has reiucted so that the payment is for
tH'stpd that all students In the sec- 'orty-nlne weeks rather than fitty.
mel draft, enrolled in the college of
the
~ll!\,lnE>erlng shall register at
WOMEN TILl JOIN
1
' m
t tin th I
f I
"'
I'::;.n Race, s a g e ·r year a co W
ti
Y
omen are s 11 Signing up for .
loge and their particular branoh of W. C. A. membership, but nobody

DRAFTED SOLDIERS
REPORT TO DEAN

Jl~/~.

Tf~:~:

\'on J.r.e' um
1". n.
Dobson
Nugent
L . II.
Schellenberg
Davis (c)
n. n.
Otoupal1le
Sl1 bstltutions: lOW -Pyles for
~ugent, Denel I' for Hamilton, O,Donnell for Jewell, Bl eleer tor O'Donnell ,
Helwig for D ndar.
NEBRASKA-Young to r Kosltsky,
Kellogg for Coo!!;, DeTeau for Munn,
Petersen for peTeau

.i.

1,'on'rH.",I.. IUJ8ULTS
('1-1'>" 0'1 7 ; 1II ,.l1 land Park O.
Chicago 41; Vanderbilt 0,
Wisconsin 0; Notre Dame 0 .
Purdue 0; DePau O.
Michigan 3; Mt. Union O.
Tn(\!ana 0; St. Louis O.
Ohl0 State 40; Northwestern O.
Min nesota 12; South Dakota O.
Illinois 7; Oklahoma O.
Iowa CUy H, S, 67, ClIntOIl 0,

EDITORS Of 1919

HAWKEYE SELECT

Catholics and Protestant Unite For
Prohibitory Amendmeut.

The temn will be in on the Rock
(sland at 10:10 this morning.
The student, of the University
have the opportunity of showing
our team tht ayesterday's defeat
bas not dampened our con1idence
n them.
!\ t least some of the fratern1ties
of the Un.iversity will send every
J1lan do\Vn to the station for this
(lcea lon, and 1t is rumored tha.t
tile same will be dOBe by one or
two of the sororities. Power to
the man or woman who will display her loyalty by bringing this
thing about.
The band wll1 be there.
The movement was begun by
the athletic association of the college of dentistry. it's an all- University enterprise though and
p.,'crybody shonld get behind it.
Show your spirit! Back the team
and the coach!

ped back to P Ullt ' but tlle kick was
blocked, and the Husker captain fell
on the oval for the llnal touchdown.
Onp of the novel features of the
game Was the introduction of three
girl yell-leaders, who could get noise
from men who wero tongue-ticd .
Thill was an entirely new Innovation
In football history, and the crowd
fullowe d the leaders with enthusiasm.
The details of the game Indicate
':rrq:;hcut that Iowa put up a s If\'
il"l1t, particularly In the second and
'!rc! quarters, but the Old Gold line
'Imply could not reSist the bewildern,'"., Cornhusl er~' offense. wh'ch .."''1ir
~,I at will. Coach .Toncs sant In num' l';) U'l substitutes for the Une poslion'! In the hope of stiffening the reo
'iE-tnnce, but the speedy Nebraslca
mcl,s could not be halted.
Tho Corn husker band furnished the
'Iltertalnment between halves, par~HlIng up tho flold with a huge goat
laholled "Iowa." A crowd of threL
'hollsan d p ople witnessed the conlest which was played under nlmost cnglue ring.
Ideal we:lther conditions.
.\n effort has been made to exempt
[own
Position
ebraska 111 t'ngineers from the dratt until
Iteed
I... l~.
Rhodes \,elY have completed their college
Jewell
L. T.
Munn "lll r'll'. Bu h a plan as Is now In
[{plley
L. G.
KosltskylOgu with medical students Is under
Blncle
C.
Day cr,nRidaraUon.
Hunzelll1nn
n. O.
Wilder
---1--Cll'conwood
R. '1'.
Shaw (e)' .;.
~.'

;~:I~.ld :!~~te~:lr,eve~bgl;~:~ ~~O~~~~fl;~ .1/~11~::~t:n
tho fourth quarter, Stowart Brut sevtl'al at his veterans back Into the
(ray, and with a sw eping orf nse of
mIxed runs and forward
passes,
coupled with a 48 yard skirt by K 1logg, Nebraska brought its total up
to 47 pOints.
'rhe tlnal minutes of play saw the
HawkeyeB backed up on their own
five yard Une. Von Lackum drop-
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STAFF MERBERS
Walkerbarth and Rigler Named
as Trustees Under New
University Control.

"HAWKEYE INC." ANEW COMPANY
Seven Directors to Newly Organized Company Incorporated
Under Laws of Iowa..
Comparatively brilliant prospects
for the pubUcation of this year's
Hawkeye were held at the olose of
the meeUng of the trustees of "The
Hawkeye, Inc." In order to meet the
present situation which puts the
Hawkeye under University supervlslon, two men were selected on the
board of trustees to act with Frederic
G. Cox and J. Mel Hickerson, the men'
elected by the sophomore class a year
ago. The men chosen are Carl A.
Walkerbarth and Harold Rigler.
The members of the Hawkeye stair
have been selected with few exceplions. They include:
Associate Editors
College of Uberal arts-(not selected) .
Football, basketball, basebaIlHomer S. Brown.
Track and minor athletica-Herbert ri:lars.
Womens' athletics-Edythe Saylor.
Womens' forensics-Louise Dorweiler.
Men's forenSics-Albert WUco~
Dramatic-Harry Reams.
Clubs-Clltton Cooper.
Society
and
music Thomas.

Harold

Military-Edward Rate.
Alumni and faculty-Gretchen
Kane.
Fraternities-Harold Thomp80n.
Sororities-Julia Bryant.
Christian activities-Violet Bla.keIy.
Art work-Dept. ot Graphic and
plastic .a rts.
Features and occasions--Delbert
Halverson, Roy Mayne, Ruth Jones.
Women at Iowa-Lillian Prentiss.

---1---

The Hawkeye wlll be managed
tIlls year by Frederick G. Cox as
managIng editor and J. M. Hickerson
as edltor-In-chlef. John W. Edge,
who was electec1 member of the board
with these men. has been called to
co lors In the new army. His duties
as business manager will be handled
by Cox and Hickerson jointly, the
former looking after the omce busl-

I'nows
110'" many tl1ere ar at pres, .
ent. The "I' whioh Is now at Close
hall, is no longer a true barometer of
the campaign. The membership Is
steadily approaching the 600 mark.
MisS Mary Anderson, Y. W. C. A.
S cretary, and other members of the
cabinet are attending a s'tate conference of student 'Y. M. and Y. W.

lIess and the latter managing the advertising.
The manager ot this year's Hawkeye will place a ''Hawkeye bo....
... In
the south end of the natural science
building at an early date. Every student is urged by University to contribute anything that be feels will be
of any value, or to ofter any lurgestions that he wlll believe to be helpful, the managers declare.
The persons named on the editor-

C. A.

work~l_

OIJU..R MllJilT AT AURNFJR'S
The Junior Metbodlst gl.rls' Sunday
,lay evening. The guests were met
sohool class was dellghtrully entertalned at the home of Mrs. NelUe S.
Aurner, 615 N. Dubuque street Frlday evening. The guests Were tnet
at the door and. conducted upstaIrs
by the daughter of the house loUS8
Ruth Aurner four 7e an 014,

:~r::,a:n;:~: a~~:I:~m:!I:~~ a~~
proved by the board of trulltees. The
first meeting of the stair w1l1 be held
some evening this weet, and It tl
planned to push the work III rapldly
as possible, there beIng several reasons why it la advllable to have the
last photograph taken and the copy
all compiled at a date lomewhat earller than haa formerl, bHn the cu~
tom.
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which the college man has had until
his twenty-second year in the arUt'be Madmat Newspaper of the State ficlal and Ideal world Is after all the
UntYere1tr of Iowa.
best training for the great duties of
publ!c
life, and that academic tralnME~mER IOWA
OOLLEGE PRE
lng, less by Its subject matter than
Publlihed morning., except Monday, by by Its methods, Is the best possible
Tb.
Pnbllsblng
Company
208 D&1ly
Bonth Iowa
Clinton
8treet, Iowa
Cit,.. at preparation for practical activUy.
IDntereG .1 eeeond el... matter at the poat
ollce of low. City, low•.
"'1'he leading positions In the dlsposal of the nation are almost en8ubKrlptton rate '2.1!O per year U Jl.ld tirely In the hands of men of acabelors October 111, lilT; atter tb.t ta.oo.
demic training, and the mistrust of
BOARD OF TRUBTEilB
the college theorizing spirit has g~v
C. H. Weller, chairman, Harold Ston~ en place to a sttuatlon in whicn uni.. , MOI'etal'1. M. F. Boyd, R. W.
Clearman. VergU Hancher, It. H. versity presidents and professors have
Kewoomb. E. a. SmIth.
much to say on alJ practical questions
of public life, and the colJege gradW. Earl Hall
Editor·in·Obief uates are the real supporters of evIt. O. Hammer
Business Manager ery movement toward reform and
(Mall to be AmlO1meed October Ill.)
civilization. "
Who will say that the election 01
EDUOA'.l'ION'S STATUS.
one of the foremost exponents in the
It is gratifying to the undergrad- world of letters as president of the
uate to view the ascendancy which United States does not have speCial
education has gained over its chief signficance to the college man or
competitors, money and ancestry In woman?
the determining of social position in
--1-America. We say it Is gratifying for
the undergraduate to witness this bePEARCE ON SOILS
cause he, as an embryo person of letHow many of us realize the relaters, has a vital interest in the status t10ns between research and civiUzaof the great society into which he is tlon? We are so accustomed to OUf
about to enter as a full-fledged mem- surroundings as not to appreciate how
ber.
[. eacb Item represents a discovery. We
Every nation, little or small, mon- j need to look at the foundations of our
archy or repuhlic, Is an hierarchy. In progress once In awhile.
the monarchy openly the social order
The University of Ipwa is the cenpyramids from the royal family and ter for the research of the state.
the titled class. Less conspicuously Here tbe future tools of civilization
In the republic there Is an economic are being forged. What 'Is a mere
order based upon money or learning. laboratory experiment today will be
This nation is an example of tbe re- In practical use everywhere wltbln
public in which the criterion of so- ten years. The Sigma XI society is a
clal rank until a few years ago bas foster-mother of progress, aiming not
been based on the dollar.
only to encourage research at Iowa
There was a time, and it's witbin but to spread l-deas growing out of
the memory of many of the Unlver- researches. Tbe public lectures of
sity'S faculty members, when intellec- Sigma XI are Instruments of progress.
tual forces were subordinate to finanOne research has been carried forclal forces in the aspirations of the ward quietly In our midst, although
great clHzenry of the country. Par- ot the utmost practical value to the
ents pinned their faith In the "school state of Iowa. Dr. James N. Pearce,
of experience" rather than in the associate professor of physical chem"world of books" as a training place is try, has been studying how the soils
for their children. Influential men of Iowa have arisen, and how their
who had been successful without a fertility Is determined by their hlshigher education loomed up to the torles during ' the ages. As patriotic
masses as a stigma on the "theoreti- Americans, we are interested in food
cal training" in colleges and unlversi- production these days, so we are
ties. The college man In the minds ready for the message he can give us.
of ilie poo~e WM ilie .~~ mh" ~lliou~~~ngR~tiwpartinllie
type of individual. The printing of- chemical societies of state and nation,
fice, the bank, the store, and the shop Dr. Pearce has reserved this message
were all considered better places for for us of the University.
young folk than college lecture halls.
Professor Pearce will lecture as
But the Incessant bobbing up of retiring president of Sigma XI
the college man at the he.ad of the
current In all the great streams of
our national life is throwlng off the :------_.-._'_'''''M'''''_'__' -.----~
sbackles of these unfortunate prejudices' which ohtained In the past. The
world loves a leader. And the college
graduate Is becoming the captain in
almost every kind of industry. We
have only to look to "Who's Who," in
An Address
which ninety per cent of the men listed are products of higher education
By
institutions to see the truth of this
statement. Instinctively the great
THE REV. E. O. SUITH
mass of people admire and imitate the
with much money.
At the Unitarian Ohurch
Read the comment of the late ProSunday at eleven
fessor Munsterberg In "Tbe Ameri-

"WHY A CHURCH?"

. . ••..••.•.•.....•....• ...................... .
"The Things that Belong to Peace."
Sermon by
REV. D, C. GARRETT
Englert's Theater
SUNDAY 10:45
Service and hymns on leaflets... Outsiders invited.

....•....... ..•...•.. •.......•..
;4
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PASTIME THEATRE

What Others Think
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The Iowa Cleaning &Pressing Co.
The Highest Prices for second hand clothing and
Shoes.
217 So Dubuque St.
Phone R 2002

Ii

-
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TH
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The World's Greatest Screen Star

THE'DA BARA

'---------------...!
IS HE ]{JI)IHNG?
The best thing about The Dally
Iowan in Its editorials. Yesterday's
subject was an unusual one for a college paper, and the comments were
as god as the subject was unusual
The Iowan Is to be congratulated for
setting forth convictions In strong
and forceful expression which leaves
no doubt that its policy Is for that
which Is right. The editorials invariably reflect depth of thought,
soundness of logic, and breadth of

"

The Woman With the Wonderful Eyes in

CUES
andLO

"The Tiger Woman"
One of Her Greatest Pictures. You must see this-a
real Picture!

Dunkel's Orchestra.

v~sion.

The recent editorial on liberty
bonds was well worthy of reprint In
exchanges, and the articles more Intimately relating to our campus life
have been just as successful. Personally, I turn to the editorials before I
read the details of the first-page
stories. I believe this to be true of
many other readers, faculty and students alike. It is because I have
heard favorable expression from professors who have endorsed your ed/'torlals, and because I have heard
time and agai.n from students, the
question "What Is the editorial today?" that I take the opportunity
through this column to say:
All
praise to the editorials of The Dally
Iowan.
R. W.
Note--The Dally Iowan editor til
regaining the orlginal white color
in his cheeks.
He fainted from
blushing when he got this commun!cation.

october 16.

Today

Today and Tomorrow

Tbe Dally Iowan will gladly print
any communications from students
or faculty members.
The writer
must sign tbe orUcle to show his
good faith In sending it. but no nllme
will be printed it the sender so
deslgno tes.

5c & tOe.
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ONCE YOU KNOW OUR LAUNDRY WORK
You will not care to have your

things done anywhere else

!
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We wash in soft water !
Call for and deliver

D

Phon. 294

The New Process
Laundry Co.

°

- -1- Monday is the last day that you
can ~et your Iowan for $2.50.
goClo
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Classy Clothes are
Clothes of Distinction
"

Built on 81'ti tic line in sty] and pattern.
Designed wjth taste a well 8 kill to bring out the be t
physical points of -the weill' r' per onality.

We ltavo made a special study of th art of maJ-ing
men's clothe thi' fall.

y O \lm~

uit made to order.

$18.00 to $ $ $

cans" on this subject :
"Distrust of ' college training has
vanished," he says, "and people realize that the intellectual discipline

en

Saturday afternoon at the home ot tea was to enable the girls to become
Mrs. Helen Hummer the Newman better acquainted and to Interest them
club gave a tea for .all Catholic girls In the work of the club.
In the University. They were asked
---1--to bring their knitting and work tor
Monday is the last day that you
the Red Cross. The purpose of this can get your Iowan for $2.50.

Wednesday evening Oct. 17 on "The
Soils of Iowa, their Formation and
their Properties." The address will
be Illustrated, and will be given In
liberal arts assembly at eight. It
Is hoped that a subject of such fundamental value to the prosperity of
our state will bring out a large au-

----1---

SUD
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Mike Malone

The Home of Good Tailoring

Ra"ine's Cigar St
Where good fellows like to liD ger IOllg r

Billiard Parlors Up-Stairs

I

1917

--

;Irls to become
o Interest them

t
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Oclober 15. Probibitory Amendmen\

y that you

All Students
Are Invited

"Skinner's Baby"
and

this-a

-IN-

A COMPLETE LINE o.F LA·
DrnS
BRACELETS
AND
GENTS WATOHES

Wieneke Arcade
Book Store

"The Betrayal
of Maggie"

tOe.

,, '

YETTER-SWISHER

I. FUlKS

-IN-

CHESTER CONKLIN
and LOUIS FAZENDA

"~~"""'lIf:v~,
::~:~f+++7 ~

Miss Dorothy Yetter and Lieut.
Stephen Swisher were married last
at the Congl'cgational Ohurch this
night at the Methodist church. The
room was decorated with ferns,
morning at D: 45
--1-palms, and pink and white cbrysanELGIN, HAMILTON HOWARD
them urns. The ring ceremony was
WlLLIAM~EK
performed by the Rev. S. E. Ellis and
Stanley R. Meek, Sigma Alpha EpExpert
Watch,
Optical
and
Seniors and Graduate Stud entsthe Rev. J. J. Houston. Mrs. L. A. sllon, a former stu d ent i n lib era1 ar t s,
Jewelry Repairing
Prof. C. M. Case-"The Ideal
Royal sank "0 Promise Me" before
and Miss Grace W1lliams were marChristian State."
At the Biggest Little Store
the entrance of the bridal party, and ded on October 10 at the bride'8
Mary Anderson, who played the wed- home i n W a t er 100 . Th ey w ill be a t
Juniors-Prof. F. C. Brownding march, also played during the home after December 1 in Cedar
"Science and Religxm"
Garden Theater Building
ceremony.
Rapids, where Mr. Meek is employed
Sophomores-Prof. J. H. Dunlap
The bride was given In marriage with the Cedar Rapids Light and
- "The Manliness of the Masby her brother, Chris Yetter Jr. 01- Power Co.
ter"
ive Yetter, a sister of the bride, acted
--I-as
maid
of
honor.
Mrs.
John
McMr.
and
Mrs. H. B. Blanchard are
F reshmen- Rev. W. C. SchaferCollister Jr., also a sister of the spending tbe week end in this city.
"Lif of Christ."
'They Etarted from Marengo ~n a canoe
bride was matron of honor.
The brides-maids were: Florence but they took the train from North
Katz, St. Paul; Bernice Baxter and Liberty down on account of the cool
At the regular morning service
Phebe Baxter, Red Oak ; Marjorie weatl1er.
Madden, Julia Wade and I Louise
Prof. C. E. Seashore left for WashRev. Mr . H Ol1ston will preach on
Finest line of up to date
Keith. The flower girls were: Ga- ington, D. C., yesterday to confer with
" The Al'IsUI'once of Victory." Spe.
stationary in the City. brlella Royal, Esther Yetter, Gertrude a group of eminent psychologists on
cial mllsi c will be fm'llished.
Grant, Gretchen Swisher, Alice Coast, matters concerning the war.
114 E. Washington ' St.
and Burry Redinbaugh. John McColHarold R. O'Dell, who was gradlister
Jr.,
was
best
man.
uated
from the college of dentistry
Monday is the i(l,S~ day that you • ;;;;;;;;;.~.~.~.~.;;.;;.;;;.;.;.;.;;;;;
•• ~
can Q.·et your Iowan for $2.50.
Mrs. Swisher was graduated from last spring, is practtc.l ng at Waterloo,
v ctober 15 . Prohibitory Amendment
the college of liberal arts last June ,
Logan McKee, Phi Delta Theta
- - - - - - - - - - - -- -....-.-.-.-.-._._••_._.--............._._-- and was a member of the Delta Gam- is visiting at his home in Ottumwa.

Bryant·Washburn

an"

rna sorority.
Lieutenant Swisher was graduated
from the college of !tberal arts in
1916. He took training a.t Fort SnellIng last spring and s~nce receiving his
commission has been stationed at
Camp Dodge. He is a member of
the Beta Theta Pi fra.ternity.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Swisher will
make their home in D9s Moines.

· 1 dP
SOCle
y an ersona

Eyes
Examined
FREE

to attend the Bible School classes

Today & Tomorrow
Double Comedy

A

:!J

++",***.++)I ~:&:f~S:$tHo+~~+-+

STRAND
THEATRE

or $2.50.
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ADMISSION 5c and l Oc.
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FOR THE GIRLS -••

HATS CLEANED AND
BLOCKED

Third Floor
Commerchl Bank Building

D218 E College St.

205 1-2 Washington St.

o

D

Phone It 1999

=-_________ no

one 294

D

Shining Parlors

o~ FOR LADIES AND GENTS o~

Irish's r usiness College

14 S. Dubuque St.

er

D

AT

MDELLER BROS.

oal

College O;:e

Typewriters
For Rent

BALLET AND GYM SLIPPERS
HOCKEY AND HIKING SHOES

'oao

oat

.. ... . .. - .... ..... -.

: JO NSON'S ORCHESTRA:
(Formerly Foarde 's)

FOR YOUR

DANCING
PARTIES
PHONE

•
•

•
•

760

. _ .......................•
J

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

-PHONE 17If it's soiled and wrtnlded
THE RELIABLE CLEANERS AND PUaABU

The Guaranteed Camera
"Every Click a Pict III C"

,

can be made a r eality witl! HClrO
Cameras. The operator ie sute-

~

guard$di:~oert;r$20. 00

T. DELL KELLEY

Soldiers. Sailors
and Nurses all
know the comfort
and refreshment
to be had from

I

211 E. COLLEGE ST.

~

GLEY

I

The new Spring Plat e Balk hOldl'
the film flat, preventing (li:ltt,rli lon;
the ne,,' Spool humbers mean qukk
easy loading and elimina te GP" I,
films by slipping, ligh t j,'nl< r.vc. ' tl'
the new Framing }< indl')' • h.M. tl"
picture exactly as it will bl' in :
print; the fin e scicnti fl ,' l' 0. I
Device insures sharpn!'ss; th. I, i '
Construction and Urnnd Trad I .
tect accuracy Rllrl help you I ..
Ilood, clear picturc ..

Washington

It aliaS's thirst and fatlaue
- soothes the throat and
s·tomac:h - helps dlaestion.

For Good

Shoe Repairing
Go to

I

Washington Shoe Repair Shop

228 E. W8sbington st.

TRY OUR FINISHn.'iG
DEPARTMENT FOR
DEVELOPING

B

PRINTIN
and
ENLARGING

BO'£RNER'S PHARMACY
JI8 "'aahington Street,

. . . . . . . .I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

After
everY
.~J31

The

flavor
r~~ts

I. '

Across from Englert

Opera Confectionery
DON'T FORGETevening at the Opera.
drinks and confections.

By the Englert.

A Soda or Sunday each
All kinds of Ice Orea.m, loft

TONYMABLAS

'mE DAlLY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF rowA.
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'Alant Ads

P" ' e':

12 words, 10c, lhc each
word.
Insertions, 25c.
Local
5c a line, black face, 10c

- c!d " I ~ n11

' . 1' ],£,0
~"rlps.

1.

lin e.
"1

clRsslfied ads, cash in ad_

vance.

BOARDERS WANTED.

Georgette Crepe Blouses Arrive
Disclosing the most charming new blouses in many a day. Exquisite models
for dress wear; embroidered and beautifully designed-select · yours tomorrow

Exceptional values $5.98, $6.98 to $15.00

Crepe de-Chine and Tub Silk Blouses

Never have we had prettier. They come in white and assorted colors and
are charmingly finished with collars, fancy cuffs and handsomely trimmedthe greatest values you have been offered this year at $2.98 and $3.98.
Sport Coats...Military Styles

One big table full of them-Waists rarely sold at
such a low price, many styles. Ask to see our $1 waists.

I

Made from flannels and serges-Coats that are decidedly distinctive and will instantly appeal to you at the
very low prices asked-

8e8T ·QPAL..ITY A£WAY.s AT,~W£'sTPLl/Ce&

An Unusual Offering Wool Middies

,

BOARDING-The best of home
cooked meals, I have places for a tew
more boarders at my tables. Mrs.
A. R. Heath, 114 North Gilbert at.
Phone 1880

Hundreds of Beautiful

Remarkable values in Cotton Waists at $1

--

VOL. XVII·

First class home COOking, reason·
able prices. 414 E. Davenport St. 27
FOR RENT-Modern room;
advance student or professional
woman. 313 N. Uno, phone R. 964.
26

FOR RENT- Strictly modern furnished rooms, one on first floor. 216
E. Fairchild. Phone 1223.
27
FOR RENT-Light housekeeping
rooms, suite, well heated, near p~st
office. Tel. 7.
FOR RENT-Single Room 611 E.
Washington
25
FOR RENT-F'ront room, furnished, and modern in every respect. 304
E. Davenport.
30
FOR RENT-Modern front room
Guaranteed to be warm. 505 E.
Washington St.
27
LOST SUNDAY-Gold bar pin
with turquoise matrix.
Owner's
name on back. Reward. R. Knight.
119 E. Davenport.
26.

Correction
address .of
which began
Legislation"
address.
"The war
mand for
legislation,"
serted. "It
down legal

LOST-Gold pen with Initiltls H.
E. M. engraved on side. Finder call
2111 or leave at Iowan office.
27
FOR SALE-Set or rurs, in splendid condl·tlon. Price reasonable.
Phone 686 .
25

Fascinating new styles and splendid values to choose
from at reasonable prices-

LOST-Alph.a Delta Pi Sorority
pin between L . A. bailding and
armory or at the armory. Call 1014
•••

••

• • • • • ••••••• ••••• •••• - ,

PRINCESS CANDY KITCHEN

I

Fancy Candies, Malted Milks,
and Lunches
118 S. Dubuque St
Phone Red
.... ... . -.T. ... F..... ... ... .... . ....... ... .1217

•

•

1

••

Bunt Kirk's
Cigars

Candy

Pipes

Society and Personal \ ~:el~:: ~::ei~;,e:~ h:~\:~!oi:nC:::~

Tobacco

icy.

p_hon_e1_292_ _ __
LOST-A bunch of keys between
Commercial Savings Bank and Ewers
Shoe Store. Return to this office
Reward.
- - - - - - - - - - -FOR RENT-Modern furnished
Esther Petty of Marlon Is a guest week-end guest at the Alpha Chi roo ms for house keeping. 4 Prentiss
at the Gamma PhI house.
Omega house.
Street.
tf
Gladys and Helen Shoesmlth of the
Delta Gamma wil! hold ,open house
Alpha Delta PI house ara spending lhls afternoon.
FOR SALE-Slightly used over·
Wpek-end
guests
at
the
Trl-Delt
coat,
pinch back, new style. Phone B.
the week-end at North Liberty.
house are; Nell Baird and Grace 2134. 121 So. apitol.
28
Verna Iliff is spending the weekend at her home In Eldora.
Pfannebecker of Sigourney; Viola ;:====~======
Clary of Waterloo; and Blanch 'lome of the things that are of interWeek-end guests at the PI Phi Dempsey of Cedar Rapids.
est to women In the University.
house are: Alice Cummings, Ottumwa
Katherine Purdy of Currier 11a1118
HeJen Richter, Tri-Delt, is spendand Harriet TulUs of West Liberty.
ing the week-end at her home in spending the week end with her par-,
f~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Des Moir.es.
ents in Marlon .
Katherine and Jea n Moore of Cur·
The last University service bull eti n was sent to the members of the rler hal! are spending the week end
Eastern Star organization, whose at home with their parents.
convention Is to be held here Oct.
Ruth Lombard Is spending the
, 24 and 25. This bulletin treated weel{ pnd ~ n Chicago with friends.
-==-::~~~~:-:_
~~_
=-~
_~-Mary Hollingsworth, fresh man L.
A. has gone hOlUe on account of Ill·

, - - - - - - - - - - - --.,)
Mildred Miller, Gamma Phi Beta,
is a patient at the Unlvers\.ty hosp!tal, where she underwent an operatlon for appendicitis, Friday.

They aJl sa.y we serve the best

•

FOR SALE-Monarch Typewriter
. Alpha Chi Omegas who are spend- In excellent condition. 221 E. Church

Rapids; Barbara Chase at her home
in Newton; a.nd Corrine Howr!1Y,
who attended a Younger Set dance in
Cedar Rapids Friday evening.
Sally Reynolds, Cedar Rapids, is a

Text Books and
Supplies for all
Colleges

YOU KNOW
The place where you can find everybody.

'l~ss.

COURTESY IS OUR MOTTO

at the

WE SAVE

Your money cheerfully refunded if we fail to thank you.

University
Book Store

Soles

••

aT

••••••••••••••••

r

•

108 So. Clinton St.

Ollie Hungerford's

College Jewelry
Pennants
Memory Books

Billiard Academy
Bnmswick " Balke best outfit-the size tha.t champions use.
We have a private cue for you

if you bring your
•

BOSTON
Shoe Repairing
Shop

OONKLIN
I

SHAEFFER and

In connection with Bunt Kirk's

•

,r.

a •••

1

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WATEru~

shoes to the

FOUNTAIN PENS

123 8. Dubuque 8t.

_.

Fred Garlock and Dudley Douglas
the Alpha Tau mego house are
' pending the week nd at their home
In Maxwell.
Mrs. L. Jl' . Town sPI1Cl nn d Edyth
c;aylor went to l\farshalltown ycslerday afternoon !IS d e. l e~nteg to tho con'
ventlon of lhu Dps 1\1olnes branch 01
he Wom clt! 's FOl'elgn MissionarY

,r

~oclety.

Bernard F. Bliss, of ('oggon, freshman liberal arts stud nt, was taken
to the hospital W d n sdny.
C. C. Hamlln, law 1890, has been
"'ppointed a member of the governor's
war council of Colorado.
1- 1t U~IAN JST

"This
Peirce explal
gauntlet of
bly betore It
lar vote. In
Is primarily
traught with
billties that

!olO(,IETY 1\LEETS

The Humanist society wtll hold the
tlrst meeting of th y ar at the home
of Prot. harl s Bundy Wilson, 323
I N. Capitol stre
,MondaY, Oct. 16, at
8 o'clock. Various reports will be
given at this flnt meeting.

mOllr.

